Dengue.
The four dengue viruses are transmitted in tropical countries that circle the globe. All can cause syndromes that are self-limited or severe. The common severe syndrome--dengue haemorrhagic fever/dengue shock syndrome (DHF/DSS)--is characterised by sudden vascular permeability generated by cytokines released when T cells attack dengue-infected cells. Dengue 1 virus became prevalent in Hawaii where it was transmitted by Aedes albopictus, producing a classic virgin soil epidemic, with clinical disease seen largely in adults. In Cuba and Singapore, sequential dengue infections at long intervals produced unusually severe disease in adults. Evidence suggests that enhancing and cross-reactive neutralising antibodies regulate dengue epidemics and disease severity. Classic DHF/DSS arises during initial dengue infections in infants with low circulating amounts of maternal dengue antibodies, an observation that precludes an exclusive causal role for secondary T-cell responses. Here, I review and discuss data on clinical diagnosis and pathophysiology of vascular permeability and coagulopathy, parenteral treatment of DHF/DSS, and new laboratory tests.